The South Pacific Medical Team, a voluntary group organized by Japanese dentists, has worked to improve oral health in the Kingdom of Tonga since 1998. Its main activity is the planning and administration of a school-based program known as the MaliMali Program.
Introduction
The Kingdom of Tonga (Tonga) is part of Polynesia in the South Pacific Ocean. It consists of 170 islands divided into five main island groups: the Tongatapu Islands, including the capital city; the Haʼapai Islands; the Vavaʼu Islands; the Niua Islands; and the ʻEua Islands. These islands are distributed across an area of 600 km north to south and 200 km east to west. In 1998, the population of Tonga was about 100,000 and 35% of the population was 14 years old or younger. The dental clinical system in Tonga experienced problems, such as shortages of staff, tools, materials, and equipment. As a result, many Tongans had to undergo tooth extraction to treat dental problems that would be treated conservatively in Japan. Despite the limited equipment available in Tonga, prosthesis treatment with dentures after extraction and simple preservation treatment were available. Many
Tongans have lifestyle diseases, such as diabetes and circulatory system diseases, which are thought to increase the prevalence of dental diseases, such as dental caries and periodontal disease. Therefore, an oral health system including a preventive program was needed. In the present study, we describe the results produced by the MaliMali Program from 1998 to 2009 and evaluate the programʼs effectiveness. The caries were detected by inspection according to the manual published by the Japanese Society of School Health (1). A dental explorer was used to remove dental plaque and to assess the presence of dental caries.
Materials and Methods

MaliMali Program
2) Examination of whether fluoride mouth rinse is effective for the prevention of caries In August 2008, 10-year-old children in six primary schools on Tongatapu Island underwent dental exams. In total, 109 children were examined (control group: 63 children who had used FMR for less than 1 year; FMR group: 46 children who had used FMR for 5. 5 years or more). The examination was performed by one Japanese dentist with a dental mirror, standard dental explorer, flashlight, and sunlight (1). The following items were 2) Gingivitis was evaluated using photographs in the clinic.
The gingivae of the six front teeth were photographed under sunlight before evaluation. Gingivitis (+) includes cases showing slight inflammatory symptoms (e. g., redness and swelling). Table 1 shows the results of the dietary habit investigation in 2001. On Tongatapu Island, the intake frequency of modern foods (e.g., sugar or sweetener, oils and fats, soft drinks) of 15.97 was higher than that of traditional foods (3.91; e.g., green and yellow vegetables, root crops including taro, coconut cream). Among staple foods, the intake frequency of grain (2.45) was higher than that of root crops (0.90). Among modern foods, the intake frequencies of twice a day, and 36.9% thrice a day or more.
Results
Diffusion of the MaliMali Program
Dietary habits
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Toothbrushing habits
Prevalence of dental caries Table 3 shows the prevalence of dental caries among 12- Prevalence of gingivitis and presence of gingival bleeding Table 4 shows the proportion of 10-to 12-year-olds who had gingivitis and gingival bleeding in 2003. Of these children, 52.0% had gingivitis and 20.6% had gingival bleeding.
Discussion
As shown in Figure 2 However, because some primary schools also have preschool programs, the total numbers of kindergarteners and primary school children are unknown.
As shown in Table 1 Toothbrushing habits were studied in 2008 (Table 2) .
Tongans historically did not brush their teeth (3) Whether FMR is effective for the prevention of caries was tested using data from 2008 (Fig. 3) . Fluoride mouth rinse significantly decreased the mean DMFT score by 54.0%. Program. In addition, water fluoridation is recommended as a way to administer fluoride in developing countries (14, 15) . However, because Tongans use rainwater stored in tanks at every household and facility, water fluoridation might be difficult. Salt fluoridation has therefore been proposed (16) .
